
BooK I.]

[It has beoome hidden from me]. (V, TA.) And
henoe also the saying of a man, as is related in a
trd., (8, O, TA,) after his having charged his
sons by saying to them, " When I die, burn ye
me; and when I shall have become ashes, pound
me; then scatter me in the water:" (O, TA:)

il Jj ji; (8, 0, TA) i. . May-be, I shall
be unperceived by God, or concealed from Him:

(? :) or may-be, I shal be hidden, or absent, from
G s punishment: (O, TA:) or, as El-'Otbee
says, may-be, I shaU escPe God, and my place

ill be idden from Him. (TA.) And 1 said
of one forgetting means t.His memory became

ab~etfrom him. (0, Msb, TA.) ;~1 . I XJ ,

or >J 1., in the [ur [ii. 282], accord. to dif-

ferent readers, (TA,) in which instance e; and el

are yn., (Mughnee, [see i1, in p. 106, cols. 1
and 2,]) means If one of thm twain [referring to
women] be absent from her memory: or if the
mzmory of one of them twain be absent from her:
[or f one of them twain err in her memory:] or,
accord. to Zj, the meaning of the verb in this case

is that which next follows (TA.) - .

sa;JI also signifies t Iforgot the thing: whence

one says of a woman, ;. A. ;,b t[She
forgot the days of her mnsruation]; and so

t 1&i1: (Mgh:) or .ij 3. t He was made,
or caused, to forget such a one. (]. [In the CI,

;t.. is erroneously put for e;1J.]) It is said

that ut;3 + i~ , in the r ur xx. 54, means t My

Lord wi not be unmifidJl: or nothing wiU escape

Him. (TA.) - And one says, -pi Lr', (M#b,

V,) ox ;: JfWt> J (0,) meaning
Such a one went away from me, (0, Mob, ],)
and I was unable to compass him [or to find him]

so in the Bri'. (Msb.) - ,, as a verb of

wonder: see j.

3. JL, (8, MA, O, g,) inf. n. J'7 and

~i, (],) He, or it, made, or caused, him to
pursue a course that led to error, or deviation
from the right way: (V: [see also 4:]) he,
or it, led him astray; duced him: (MA:)
[or] hA attributed, or imputed, to him error,
or d~iation from the rght way. (., MA,

0.) _, J, a phrase used by a poet, means

Error, or deviation from the right way, mwas at-
tributed to their labour; because they did not
reach their goal. (IIam p. 771.) - [Hence,] one

says, iiC. '3L' nd forth, or et fre, thy cattle
to pasture, or to pature where they pa~ , by
themselv. (0.)_- See also the next paragraph.

4. Lhl, inf. n. . , A He, or it, made him,
or caued him, to err, stray, or go adtray; to
di~atefrom the righAt way or course, orfrom that
whAch was right; to mis, or lo, the right way;
or to lo Ais way; (Az, TA.) [See also 2, first

enteno.] J.l is of two sorts: one of these
in the consequence of erring, or straying; either

u in the caue in which one says ,4l ;
(expL above, see 1, former half); or the decreeing
that one shall err, or stray, &c., because he has
done so already, and this is sometimes the case
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when the J'"' $ of a man is attributed to God:
the other sort is the embellishing [or commending]
to a man that which is false, or wrong, or vain, in
order that he may err, or stray, &c.: and God's

J0'! of a man is of two sorts; one of which has
been expl, above; the other is God's so consti-
tuting man that when he observes [and'pursues] a
certain course, or way, [of acting or the like],
whether it be such as is commended or such as is
discommended, he habituates himself to it, and
esteems it pleasant, and keeps to it, and finds it
difficult to turn from it, wherefore it is said that
custom is a second nature. (Er-Raghib, TA.) -
Also lie, or it, made, or caused, tim, or it, to

perish, or become lost; syn. f..l, (S, TA,) and

A&bt, (El-FrxAbee, S, O, Msb,) or .; (TA;)

[i Lbl and Z 0 signifying the same; and so

'L. and V 'L; whence,] J- '4~. 

J. t.,' in the Kur cv. 2, means [Did He not

make their plot to be such as ended] in a causing

to perish, or become lost, (d , ) and in an-

nnlment? (shb, 3dO.) ._LJ oit, in the Kur
[xlvii. 1 and 9, which may be rendered t He will
cause their rorks to be lost, or to be of no effect],
means, accord. to Aboo-Is-h. , lie willnot recom-
pense them for their good n,orks; the phrase being

similar to the saying .~ XJ.0b , [expl. above].

(TA.) And JL:, cUI ,JUI, t [AMay God make
thine erring to be no more, or to come to an end,]
is expl. by ISk as meaning may thine erring pass
away from thee, so that thou shalt not err; and

he adds that the saying i$ 3; . means br.

.. i if j. jL . (TA.) - Also t He buried,
and hid, or concealed, him, or it. (1g, TA.) You

say, l 3J· l t The dead was buried. (S, 0.)

The phrase ,ot Z 1 , meaning t His mother

buried him, in a verse cited by IAQr, is extr.,
or anomalous. (TA.) - And He found him

to be erring, straying, going astray; deviating
from the right way or course, or from that which
was right; mising, or losing, the right way;
losing his way; not rightly directed, or notfinding

the way to the truth: like as one says .a~l, and

;4.i. (TA.) -- And you say, I1 i ;,
meaning t Such a thing was, or became, beyond
my powter, or compass. (IABr, Msb, TA.) 
See also 1, near the end.

5. JLJ It ment away: so in the saying,

l Xj - iJ [The wvater ent

away from beneth the stone]. (0, TA.)

6. t3 Hefeigned himself to be erring, stray-
ing, going adray; deviating from the rujht way
or course, orfrom that which was right; missing,
or loing, the right nway; or losing his way.

(O, TA.)

10. :3j j. His erring demanded that
he should err [the more], so that he did err
[the more: like as erring is said to be a cause
of one's being made to err: see 4: and see also

, e JU .b, near the beginning of the arL]: so
in the saying of Aboo-Dhu-evb,

-) 1- . ..8 . . _,

[L77T hrclt beheld her, and his erring demanded
that he slwuld crr &c.]. (Skr, Q, TA.)

: see .

,4: see j -" - [Also, app. as meaning
A lost state; a state ofperishing, coming to nought,

or passing anway;] a subet. from ' ' signifying

, and ;. (S, TA.) - And hence [its usage,

in the manner of a proper name, in] the saying,

3 X *e , (8,) which means, (S, 0, V,) as

also t X £ X ), (Ibn-'Abbid, 0, 0,) He

is the unl.no,vn, the son of the unknon,; (8, Z, 0,

K ;) and in like manner, S,JI l t .jl; (8,

0;) and ei 6, J : (TA:) or he is one in whom is

no yood: (.K:) or he is one 7who persists in error.
(M, 11.) - [Hence also, perhaps, it is said that]

La'l dy LS~ L jLb 1 [in the C[ b.] means

;j qL and ml l [i. e., app., 0 the lo,n, or 0
the cominl to noutght, of that by reason of rhich
the mare Ell-'Asa is runningl]: (g, TA:) a
prov.; said by ~ageer Ibn-Sa~d to Jedheemeh
El-Abrash, when he went with him to Ez-Zebba;
for when they were within her province, he re-
pented, and laseer said to him, "Mount this my
horse, and escape upon him, for his dust will not
be cloven [by the pursuer," i.e. he will not be
overtaken]: (TA: [but the mare is thus made a
male:]) or it was said by Amr Ibn-Adee, when
he saw El-'A.s, the mare of Jedheemeh, with
l5aseer upon her: .i is suppressed after %; and

. . is of the forms [of verbs] denoting wonder,

originally J.Lb, with damm, like _. in the

phrase ~j -, originally _-; and the

meaning of the prov. is, 0 people, what a cae of
perdition is that by reason of which El-A4. is
running! i. e., the death of Jedheemeh. (Meyd.)

._. ~jIJ. [in C1] j] means A vain, or

futile, thing: (,O, 0,:) [or a vain,misdeading

thing; 3.J being an inf. n. of ,:] 'Amr
Ibn-Shas EI-Asadee says,

* ,,,0J. awb~ S 11 e. · h kl
[I remembered Leyld hen it wma not a tire for
remembering her, the ribs having beoe bt by
the bending of the back with age: it was a vain,

misleading thing]. (, O.) _- J0.: se

J h; ~ : ue 4. _f 0;; j: ee

i. Consio or pep ,it and inabiAy to
see the right course: (s:) [or error: for] one

says, iU5 ji He did that in erro (a I

!it"): and H; He went awray not An

yng hither he went: (TA:) andA 4 LO X

Such a one blame m wrongly: (8, 0:) [or, bd~d

my bach, or in my abensce: for] 5. seignifies
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